
BEGGED POI. , .

THEIR LIVES

King' Alexander and Queen
Draga Fell Upon Knees

o r. A' OF NEIGHBORS MM IT

A Hole in a Fence Creates a t .n
Shooting Affray ; ITJHTSIAjCS the

' NO PUSH.
THEY i WERE BOTH; HIDING OUEjlAh WAS SHOT DEAD

But Were Hunted Out and Shot And Wife Was Shot in' the
.Down Bodies Thrown - ; SIde---T- he murderer;;;

. ? Out. Windows . Arrested (fHAMPION
mSXt T1u Draws the Bar

.,' Added Tractieaw.
RUNAWAY LOO: TRAIN ' PLOWS

THROUGH CROWD KILLING TWO
PEOPLE AND FATAtXT INJUR- -

T 1NG ANOTHER JETT . AND

KING IIAD PEEN WARNED OF. IM-

PENDING DANGER . BUT. WAS
AFRAID TO TAKE STRONG
MEASURES AGAINST ENEMIES
OFFERED EVERT CONCESSION

The Ne w Champion
ttruTTv if IV TIC! A rVOTTTITi il )L A Lock Lever Hay Rake

SEMLINy Hungary Jane IS-- From
an Intimate personal friend of the new
Premier of the Servian Provisional
Government. Avakuniovics, the 'Asso

SACRAMENTO. CaC June lt-- A
bloody battle occurred this afternoon
between neighbors In Slaters Addition
near the Sacramento riven W. , F.
Lockwood shot and killed John Gould,ciated Press correspondent has reeelv
an employe of ' the Southern Pacific,ed the following account of the tragedy
Look wood then shot Gould's wife in theIn Belgrade, which" he Is assured is ab-

solutely- nuthoritiatlve. ,The facts Mill
be set forth In an official protocal not
yet drafted. ... Officers In: secret warned

side, but disclaims any Intention to
harm her. The son of
Gould raised his father's pistol at the
assassin but the cartridges had all been

the Kir?. The officers concerned were "exploded.

THE WHEELS WILL NOf LirT FROM THE GROUND
f ' the Champion Draw Cut Mower

Drawing the finger bar of a mower from a point ahead in-

stead of pushing it fr6ra behind causes the master wheels to
press harder ou the ground, adding .to their traction and giving
the machine 'more" power. "

The Champion draw cut is the only-fron- t

cut mower which draws the finger bar entirely, 'and con-

sequently it has more power for hard cutting than others. , It ;

was the first "draw cut" . to win a wide reputation,' and is to-da- y

tho only machincof this type on the market, because it was the
first and is yet the only mower in which the draw cnt principle
is combined with modem methods of construction and with the ;

modern conveniences for operation and adjustment..
While a new and improved machine, the Champion draw

cut is far from an experiment. It was Introduced in 1890, and
each season' haa witnessed a large " increase in sales, until they
have grown to vast proportions, r For 1903, the master wheels
have been increased in height, and the machine has been im-

proved in several details. It is the draw cut principle which
gives the Champion its great cutting power, and this in connec-
tion with its strength, convenience of operation, and adjust-
ments for taking tip wear when it occurs are what have given its
great popularity : , : - -

Jiegiilar Draw Cut --fl and h--tt sizes. Btg Draw Cut GL and 71 tdzc

The trouble arose over a fence. Theretransferred to points in the Interior, the
King fearing to take a stronger meas
ure against them. About the same time
a certain lady was sent to Geneva, to

was a board out of Gold's fence
through", which he permitted pedestri-
ans to pass. He stopped. Mrs. Lock-woo- d

from doing-- so and bad feelings
resulted between the two men. --

v They
met onithe street and a fist fight en-

sued. Pistols' were secured by; both and
the shooting began. Lockwood was
unharmed. He was arrested. -

see Prince Peter Karageergoviteh- - and
submit to him the proposition that he
come to Servla as King upon hfs agree-
ing to accept the new constitution bas

" The1 teeth of the New Champion eflf-dum- p rake may le
locktni down for gathering so. that - the large windrows or -

,ji ."!( j i, I " -

bunches ran be made without effort, In this 'important

particular it is not equaled l)" any- - oilier- - the Champion

lever lock being the only device for the purposo on the mar-

ket. In ordinary raking the teeth of Hie Chairipion remain

down nf themselves, conforming to any unevenness of the

ground, and lesides a convenient foot treadle is provided by

which the' may le held down as easily as on any otlier

, rhke; n evert! i el ess, when gathering very.' heavy, hay or

bunching, or if a Iniy is driving; it Is of great advantage to

lock the rako so that no t flortis ncedcl in Iiolding the

teeth down while it is being lil led. j
.

The Champion hold-dow- n leverj are so arranged that by

changinga single IkiU the teeth may be locked down or not

as may be desired.' . When set for lock ingj the levers are un-

locked by the trip arm just before the teeth rise to make the '

discharge. '
"... '

' r -
e

Don't overlook our magnificent stock of

Buggies &

ed on liberal principles. Prince Peter
aeeptHl the conditions. Upon the as
surance that the Kingdom would have '. Killed by a .Train.

Tacoma. Wash-Ju- ne 13- - A remark
able accident occurred on the Tacoma
Xr TCaRtern Rallwar at Kapowsln this
evening. While-- a number of persons
were standing on the main line, a run-w- ar

train loaded with Immense logs.
crashed into them, instantly killing
TTamr T Vnr)lMII nf TlWAmiL fOflTl

erly of Detroit, Mich., and possibly fat

a new sovereign,: they declined to kill
Alexander and Draga, Cot Maschin,
Draga's brother-in-la- w, was the leader
of the conspiracy. A number of off-
icers came to Belgrade from the Interior
posts on the night of the tragedy. At
midnight they proceeded to the palace
and forced the door leading to the
royal apartments. For two hours the
officers, hunted through every nook and
comer of the royal apartments without
success. ;

They compelled the King's adjutant,
Petrovles, to lead them to- - the hiding
place, j lie pointed to a secret door in
the wall. Behind this door crouched
the King and Queen. The King fell
upon his knees and begged for his life,
offering to yield to every demand, to
sign any document, to agree to leave
the - country or to send Queen Draga
away, j anything, everything, if only
they would not kill them.

ally injuring George F. Bulen, tne jocai
manager of the Griffin Car Wheel Com-
pany. Mrs. C II. Fbrner was so seri-
ously Injured she died within thirty
minutes. The party was observing the
wnrtr nf a. construction crew and the

......r: " Vi. fi

escaping steam of the engine prevented
- -them from hearing ther unaway train.

i Scared Out of Wits.
Jackson. Kjy, June 13. The prosecu

tion In the case' of Jett and White,
charged with' the assassination of J. R.
Marcura, rested early today. It Is be-Ifo-vnl

th raw urlll en to the iurv nextThe officers answered roughtly, "It IsJ
Wednesday. The prosecution was uspelled to close without the attendance-TT- l

of a witness whose ; testimony ' Vagkjl Mitchell,:
Lewis &

too late," and fired at him. The Queen
Also fell on her knees and asked par-
don for her conduct, but one of the
officers told her she had been Queen
long tffcough and another slashed her
with hjs sword and the other officers
fired st her. The conspirators then
lragger Jhe King and Queen Into the

;( - iwanted to prove the conspiracy Involv-
ing others than the defendants at the
bar. It Is considered. that some of the
witnesses have fled and that others are
hiding.: It Is said they are afraid to
testify and there is an impression that
the purors also are apprehensive of the

front apartments and threw them over
the balcony upon the lawn in front sf
the palace. The King and Queen lived
for one or two hours.

future. The current opinion is that
there Is not likely to be a conviction' In
the case. s

f StaverCo.
Salem Branch, f. f. CARY, Mgr.

Justice Will Be Dons.
Washington, June 13. United States DF.'F. GARY, Manager.

SHE LOVED A CHINESE

A DISAPPOINTED HOUSEMAID
TRIES SUICIDE HONG SING

I ... REtTSED HER,- - ,

Consul Heenan. at Odessa, Russia, re
ports by cable to the State Department
that Quarekin B. Chitjian, an American
citizen, was killed today in that city
by a number of Turks , who have been
captured. It is assumed here that the
Russian authorities at Odessa will mete
out justice for the killing. THE PRESIDENT

IS MPATIENTW. B. THOMAS WRECKED

RAN AFOUL OF ROCKS ON STRAT-TO- N

ISLAND CREW
YET SAFE. ;

V

was recognized by the local postoffice
employes by his picture. He was de-

tained at the store by the employe un-

til the-officer- ' were notified- - On his
I ernon was found a complete outfit for
stamping orders addressed to himself,
together with four money, orders for
various sums. ' '

At the Jail the prisoner broke down
and confessed his guilt. Coggins'
method was to purchase the money
orders in small amounts, usually less
than $1 and by means of chemicals
erased all the writing and the money
order stamp from the order? then fill
out the order to suit himself. He then
substituted the ImpresHon of a rub-
ber stamp.

Thinks Government of Colum- -
bia Should Act Soon

v

SAN FRANCISCO, June 13. Millie
Rrienner, a French housemaid, about
33 years years old, made an unsuccess-
ful attempt to put an end to her exist-
ence at her room, 988 Page street, yes-
terday afternoon. The woman turned
on the gas .In her room .and then lay
down, to die. She was discovered by
her landlady, who summoned and am-
bulance from the Receiving Hospital
where the would-b- e suicide was treat-
ed. The woman stated that she wanted
to die because she was In love with a
Chinese cook who refused to wed her.

After being restored to conscious-
ness fat the hospital Miss Drienner told
a strange story of her love for Hong
Sing,' a Chinese cook. She stated that
she met the Mongolian six years ago
while In Washington and fell In love
with him. She asked him many timer
to marry her, but be always refused,
and then she decided to die rather than
live without the man of her choice.

"What for I marry white girl,' said
Hong. "I give ring to be frieiuls,' She
want me marry ner. I say don't want
whit wife. White girl quarrel all time.
She loo bad; she try kill herself. Me
awful sorry: me cry tor her..'- A

i ft.; i - e.ti i 'PARLEY IS UNWARRANTED

OLD ORCHARD, j Me, June 13. It
was evident tonight from the. wreckage
washed ashore that the new five mast-
ed schooner Washington B. Thomas,
Captain William J, Lormond. bound
from Norfolk,-V- a to Portland, Maine,
was wrecked during a gale on Stratton
Island, and fr very rapidly- - breaking
to pieces. The crew waa reported safe
at dark, although huddled together in
the forward part of the vessel, the
stern having broken away.

"rIf Canal Treaty Is Not Rati-
fied Something Will

Happ3n : , -

A GROWING DEMAND

SALEM STRAWBERRY GROWERS

..RECEIVE ENCOURAGEMENT ,

FROM THE EAST.
r'OllGEn. OF JMDSTOFFICE MONEY
- ORDEnS CAPTUREP IN EUGENE

AND FAINTS .WHEN CONFRONT- -.

' ED - riT .THE OFFICERS-IIA- S

CONFESSED HIS GUILT.

; Shamrock III Eightsd. V
New York, June 13. The De Forest

wireless telegraph station at Coney Isl-
and reports at midnight that the Erin
was then about ninety-flv- e miles oft
Sandy Hook. The Erin was towing-- the
Shamrock IIL AH four boats were to-

gether, Erin, Shamrock HI, Shamrock
I and her conveyer. The Erin reports
a stormy passage. The boats' should
reach Sandy Hook at a. m.

'Quaker Doctors
Again in Salem

Giving Free Concert Every Evening

OVER
i

$10,000 DEBT PAID

ANNUAL FINANCIAllT REPORT, OF
SCHOOL BOARD 8HOWS GREAT

- PROSPERITY.

l - i (From Sunday's Daily.)
1 - The strawberry growers of the vi-

cinity of Salem are only getting a good
Ftart "this season, and demonstrating
what they rlll be able to-- do In the
future, in the way of supplying the de-
mand and making profits for thems-
elves."- .

- , .
The following dispatch was received

last-nigh- t from Roceo Bros., a firm of
fruit dealers: -. . t

"OmaJka, Neb, June 11--- E. .Hofnr,
President Salem Fruit Growers, Union,
Salem. Oregon: Hood Rivers selling

A TEXAS WONDER

WASHINGTON, June 12. The Pres-
ident today tent .lor William Nelson
Cromwell, the attorney for the Pana-
ma Canal Company, to confer with him
on the situation. i Is understood that
the President Is .much, concerned, over
the canal outlook. He ts not disposed
to be Impatient with Colombia, and Is
willing to allow a reasonable time to
execute its obligations, but be retards

two seventy-fiv- e . three. Wire quick
ship car or not. Good demand."

Impossible for the growers here

Tliey treat
"

Chronic ami Nitvoiw

Diseases, and remove tumors anil

kilV cancers witliont knife, pain
or blood., . .. '

At a meeting of the board, of directors
of the Salem public schools lastnight - It the- - parlor of the Ladd A&

Bush bank. Clerk ' Jos. Baumgartner
submitted his report for; the schoolyear from June It, 1902, to June 15,
1903. The report was adopted as thereport of the board to the taxpayers of
school district No. z4. -

The report shows the financial Cond-
ition of the district during the year. The
amount of money on hand and receivedduring the year for the Indebtedness
fund was 10,7t.3V and notes JKos. 21
to 43 inclusive, covering; amount from
3500 to 3.S&4. and amounting: to $10,400,
was paid. The balance on hand In this
fund is $2;.3S. and the total indebted-
ness, f the district, is. 3 7a;o. on notes
not yet matured. ..',...,

In the general fun.d the cash on handJune1 16, 1902. was J10,;95;75. and thetotal amount of cash received during
the year from taxes and. other sourceswas $31.039.70. --making a the total inthe general fund for the year, $41.-S35.- 43.

The total expenditures fromthe irenerai fund. Including salaries,suprlies. repairs. Interest on notes nnd
$Sfoi applied on Indebtedness, amount-
ed to $J1.9.2.03, leaving a cash baLm
in this fund for next year of 39.SS2.40.

The report shows that the aggregate
insurance serried on 'all buildings, sndfixtures Amounts to $52,200.

. HALL'S GREAT DISCOVERT.
,

' One small bottle 'the- - Texas Won-
der, Hall's Great Discovery, cures all
kidney and bladder troubles, removes
gravel, cures diabetes, seminal emis-
sions, weak and lame backs, rheuma-
tism and all Irregularities of the kid-
neys and bladder in both men and wo-
men, regulates bladder trouble In chil-
dren. If not sold by 'your druggist,
will be sent by mail on receipt of $1.
One small bottle is two months treat-
ment. Dr. Ernest W. Hall, sole manu-
facturer. P. O. Box C29, St. Louis, Mo.
Send for testimonials. Sold by aU
druggists and Dr. S. C. Stone's Drug
Stores. ' - ; l ' , ' ;

: ": READ THIS. .
J

J - To Whom li May Concern.
.This tsto certify that I was down for

nine months with kidney and bladder
trouble, and tried all known remedies
to no avail until a neighbor Induced sne
to get a bottle of Texas Wonder, one-ha- lf

of which cured me sound ax,
well; tMs I would cheerfully swear" to.
and for the benefit of those who aru tifiicted and wishing to be permanently
cured, they can obtain a bottle at my
house, 1 cated on West 11th street.- Tours truly, J. SEALE,(

Oregon.

td fill a carload order this year, and
Roeco Pros, were so Informed. . The
members of the union have been ship-
ping 100 to 200 crates a day to the
Portland firm handling the crop, and
tbey will be able to keep this up for
about two weeks yet. From Portland
the berries are distributed to a large
number of cities,, but only a taste Is
given to each one---a sort of advertise-
ment lor next year, when the supply
will be greatly Increased.
. The local market is being given some
berries by the union members, at 31.50
per crate for-fancy- , mut the berries
that go to Portland bring a better price.
- Otto Wilson and his brother has a
strawberry patch out east of Salem of
seventeen acres, the largest one in this
section, but this is the first year of
bearing, and the supply Is smalL Next
year the output of this patch ought to
be: Immense. There are many other

Office, Willamette Hotel
Hours, 10 to 12 Daily

Except Sundays

Where they can be consulted In private

the obligations as more binding: than
those of an ordinary, treaty and cannot
admit the rijfht-b- f the Colohblan Gov-
ernment to recede from them. - If not
carried out by the ratification Of the
treaty by Colombian Congress at its
meeting: this month the United States
hopes Colombia will find some other
mans of executing Its obligations 'to
the counjry.

CUvcr Forger Caught. ..'
' Eugene, Or., June 13 J. C Coggins,
who is wanted by the PostoCBce De-
partment for forgery of money orders
throughout the country, was arrested
here this evening by bfficers while trying

to pass & bogus money order "for
$30 upon Hampton Eros, clthier$C of

'' 'this city.: .;
When confronted by thefi facers

Coggins fainted . away.- - ' Cireularw hayj
been sent out describing the forger who

growers picking their first crop this
year. : ,

Cherries Next.
Samples of cherries were yesterday

EACH CENT COUNTS A VOTE.

Legal Blanks. Statesman Job Office,

sent hy the union to Portland, and the
shipping of this fruit .will commence
this week. . ..


